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The
Project
When a local environmental campaign is successful, do more people sign up?
That is the question Dr. Robert Case, a researcher at Renison University College at the
University of Waterloo, is hoping to find the answer to.
In 2013, community activist groups including the Wellington Water Watchers challenged an
appeal by Nestlé Waters Canada, to the Ontario Environmental Review Tribunal, to have certain
conditions removed from a water-taking permit issued for water-bottling operations in the
county. Unwilling to fight against the community pressure, Nestlé eventually withdrew its appeal.
In Hope, B.C., where Nestlé Waters Canada also has water bottling operations, social
movement organizations including the WaterWealth Project organized themselves to take aim
at Nestlé’s operations there, drawing attention to the lack of regulation governing water use in
that province. This advocacy work eventually contributed to the passing of the province’s new
Water Sustainability Act in early 2014.
In both cases, these policy wins were celebrated in the community and across Canada as a
significant victory for water activists. However, important questions remain concerning the
continuing impact of these ‘wins’ on public attitudes about and grassroots involvement in the
social movement organizations involved. Specifically, does an organization’s success
encourage more people to become involved, or make them feel that their participation is no
longer needed?
The Water Wins project aims to explore these questions. The project team has collected data
through interviews with key informants, a survey of residents in the two communities, and a
retrospective analysis of local and national news media, which we will delve into in a series of
short reports.
This is the first in a series of three community reports that will aim to answer key questions,
toward eventually answering the project's overarching question:
Report One: What are people concerned about when it comes to water?
Report Two: What do people know about the work of local activist groups?
Report Three: What does engagement in water activism look like at the community level?
Thank you for your interest in our research. We hope you find this report to be interesting,
informative and useful.
Sincerely,
The Water Wins Team
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In general, how do people describe their interest in
water issues?
In the communities of Wellington County, Ontario, and the Fraser Valley, British Columbia, we
reached out to community members to complete a survey on water issues.
Participants completed one of two versions of the survey: an online version of the survey,
advertised via the social media of local environmental organizations (including the Wellington
Water Watchers in Wellington, and the WaterWealth Project in the Fraser Valley) and in local
newspapers; or a shortened version of the survey, completed when project volunteers came to
their homes as part of door-to-door canvassing. We expected that those who completed the
online version of the survey might already have a somewhat greater interest in water issues than
the general population, since they would have had to first see the notice about the survey and
then take the time to complete it.
The first question was, "describe your interest in water issues". These are the responses:
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As expected, there was generally a stronger interest in water issues among those who
completed the survey online. In Wellington, 63.8% of those who completed the survey online said
they were "very interested" in water issues, compared to just 20.8% of those who completed the
survey as part of the door-to-door canvassing. Likewise, in the Fraser Valley, 68.8% of those who
completed the survey online said they were "very interested" in water issues, compared to 33.3%
of those who completed the survey door-to-door.
Overall, a vast majority of all respondents in both communities indicated they were either
"somewhat interested" or "very interested", with the ratios of each more or less swapped between
online and door-to-door respondents. There were no significant differences between Wellington
and Fraser Valley respondents in terms of their general interest in water issues.
How does this compare to what local water activists have to say?
In addition to surveys, we also interviewed a number of key informants ("KI"s) from each of the
study communities. These KIs were either members or alumnae of the water organizations at the
centre of the study (Wellington Water Watchers in Wellington, and the WaterWealth Project in the
Fraser Valley) or others who were involved in activism around water or environmental issues in
these communities.
A common theme from the interviews across the two communities was the feeling that while
water issues are a priority in local environmentalist networks, the general public tends to takes
affordable and clean water for granted.
“There are still some driving myths. The myth of freshwater abundance and, I think, the myth of
freshwater cleanliness in Canada, drives people to take it for granted.” -Key Informant from the
Fraser Valley
In both communities, KIs observed that community members react to specific threats or changes
related to their water (e.g. chlorination of local tap water; awareness of commercialization of local
water sources by water bottling companies; drought); but in general, KIs pointed out that it is
difficult for people to personalize the water issues when there is no visible outcome of their
actions.
"We don’t have any feedback loops to tell us that we’re using water in a wasteful way…
especially in Canada when people look out the window and they look at all the lakes and they
look at the Great Lakes, and they say, what are you talking?... We’ve got lots of water.” -Key
Informant from Wellington County
While the observations of the KIs don't necessarily align with the findings from the surveys- as
we noted, a vast majority of people surveyed said they were at least "somewhat interested", if
not "very interested" in water issues- we also acknowledge that this question didn't require
respondents to rank their interest in water issues compared to other concerns. Furthermore, KI
observations about the general public's interest or concern for water issues were based on what
they had seen in regards to people's actions and engagement to be in water issues. It is possible
that many survey respondents may care about water issues without it necessarily translating into
engagement or support for local water activism or in ways that are visible or recognizable to the
KIs. This gap between people's interest and engagement in water issues is a question worth
exploring, and something we hope to address as the Water Wins project moves forward.
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What about water, or what water issues in particular, are
people interested in?

Respondents were allowed to give multiple responses; hence, the percentages do not add up to 100%.
"Governance of water" includes responses related to: First Nations' right to water; Privatization and commodification of water
sources; Water as a human right; and Water regulations and policy. "Broader environmental issues" includes responses related to:
Climate change and weather; Ecosystem health and biodiversity; and Flooding. "Water Quality and Availability" includes
responses related to: General concern, including the role of individuals in water conservation and protection; Agriculture- impacts
of and impacts on; Availability of clean drinking water; Chemical additives in drinking water (e.g. chlorine); Pollution of water
sources by industry and development; Water for recreational purposes; and Watershed protection.
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It is interesting to note the differences between the online survey participants, who we expected
to already be somewhat more in tune with water issues, and those who participated in the doorto-door version of the survey.
Overall, respondents from all versions of the survey spoke frequently to issues of water quality
and availability, such as concerns about pollution by industry and residential development,
chlorination or other chemical treatment of their drinking water, and the importance of
individuals conserving water in their homes. However, in both communities, online respondents
also spoke much more frequently to issues of water governance, such as privatization and
commodification of the water commons and government policies and rules related to water.
Online respondents also spoke more to broader environmental issues, including climate
change, impacts on habitat and natural ecosystems, and flooding. In contrast, door-to-door
participants from both communities were the only ones to say that they had no particular
concerns when it comes to water. These results suggest that those with a higher interest in
water issues may be more likely to conceptualize water issues on an abstract level as well as a
more immediate personal level, whereas those whose interest is lower are more likely to see
water mainly as it relates to their own personal experience in their daily lives.

Top 3 Water Issues of Concern
Wellington Online
1. Privatization and commodification of water sources
2. General issues of water quality and availability, including the role of
individuals in water conservation and protection
3. Protection of watersheds
Wellington Door-to-Door
1. General issues of water quality and availability, including the role of
individuals in water conservation and protection
2. Availability of clean drinking water
3. None
Fraser Valley Online
1. Privatization and commodification of water sources of water AND
Pollution of water sources by industry and residential development (Twoway tie)
2. Ecosystem health and biodiversity
3. Water regulations and policy
Fraser Valley Door-to-Door
1. None
2. General issues of water quality and availability, including the role of
individuals in water conservation and protection AND Availability of clean
drinking water (Two-way tie)
3. Pollution of water sources by industry and development
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Are there specific local water issues of concern in
Wellington County and the Fraser Valley?

The responses to the online version of this question contain notable differences when comparing
the two communities. In Wellington County, responses are largely concentrated around certain
key issues. The most prominent concern was that of commodification of local water and its use
by Nestlé. Close to two thirds of respondents expressed fears of Nestlé depleting local water
and/or anger at their ability to take it for free and sell it for profit; another one fifth also
expressed concerns related to bottled water in general. This makes sense, given this
community has recently experienced commodification of some of its water resources by Nestlé
Waters Canada. Threats to water sources by industry and residential development are also
acknowledged as a significant issue within this community; in particular, the negative impacts of
operations at the Dolime quarry, and suburban sprawl.
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In the Fraser Valley, pollution of water sources by industry and residential development is a
key concern recognized by over half of respondents. Specific concerns include the Aevitas
toxic waste recycling facility (see note), oil pipelines, other forms of natural resources
extraction (i.e. coal and gravel mining, logging) and impacts of clearing land for residential and
commercial development. But otherwise, concerns for water here appear to be much less
concentrated around specific issues. Together with concerns about privatization and
commodification of water sources, there was also some concern for the issue of water as a
human right. This is an issue that was not brought up in Wellington, and may be a reflection of
recent public discussion around the province's new Water Sustainability Act.
Note: Plans for the Aevitas plant were cancelled in Spring of 2015, due to opposition of local activist
groups, including the WaterWealth Project.
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As with the online survey, the responses to the door-to-door version of this question contain
notable differences when comparing the two communities. For Wellington respondents, nearly
half said they had no local water concerns. Among those who did have concerns about local
water issues, the concern is distributed across several categories, including water regulations
related to municipal water pricing (i.e. many felt they were being charged too much for their
water), and concerns that their water was too hard or too chlorinated. Like the online version,
there was also some concentration of concern around privatization of water sources and
threats of industry and development, including the Dolime Quarry, but to a lesser extent than
online.
In the Fraser Valley, concerns of door-to-door survey participants were concentrated around
two main issues: chemicals (i.e. chlorine) in drinking water, and impacts of industry (i.e. Kinder
Morgan and the Aevitas toxic waste recycling plant) and concerns about residential
development and the subsequent impacts on water levels and storm water control. This aligns
to some extent with the online survey, where over half of participants cited industry and
development as a local water concern.
The differences between on-line and door-to-door survey responses show much the same
patterns for questions about local water issues as they did for water issues in general.
Whereas online surveys suggest quite a lot of concern about things like privatization and the
regulations governing water taking, door-to-door survey responses tended to focus more on
issues with direct and concrete impacts at the household level, like flooding, and the quality
and pricing of municipal drinking water.
How does this compare to what local water activists have to say?
When compared to the responses of key informants (“KIs”) from both communities (i.e. those
who are involved in activism on water or environmental issues in these communities, including
members or alumnae of the water organizations at the centre of the study), there are some
differences in terms of the expected local issues of concern.
In Wellington, KIs explain how public discourse around water issues revolves heavily around
Nestlé and bottled water. KIs explained that the Wellington Water Watchers is often
recognized as one of the leading forces of the anti- bottled water movement due to their
success in the case against Nestlé, and their “Message in a Bottle” campaign where they
visited public schools throughout the county to promote the consumption of tap water. Several
KIs, from both within and outside of WWW, noted increasingly unfavourable community
attitudes toward bottled water in recent years, and that it has been their most successful issue
for rousing local engagement. KIs also expressed frustration that there is relatively little public
interest in the impacts of local industry, such as the Dolime Quarry.
These observations of KIs are only partially supported by the survey data. Concerns about
Nestlé are quite prevalent in the online survey, but door-to-door respondents were much more
concerned with things like water pricing and the quality of the water delivered to them by their
municipal water systems. Furthermore- and perhaps this will come as refreshing to local water
activists- the Dolime quarry was in fact seen as a prominent issue among survey participants.
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"You kind of need a bad guy that everyone loves to hate...You need something dramatic to have
happened to galvanize people." -Key Informant from the Fraser Valley
Similarly to Wellington, KIs in the Fraser Valley indicated that Nestlé’s operations there have
been a key issue for rousing public interest and citizen engagement in water issues, though it
has not been as prevalent of a concern as in Wellington. But overall, the public concerns about
water were believed to be more widespread and less concentrated around one or two key
issues than they are in Wellington.
KIs explained that concerns over water quality, particularly related to chlorination of drinking
water in the community of Chilliwack, have been another hot topic among local residents.
WaterWealth Project members noted that they have commonly aimed at extending the
community awareness beyond these issues, but have found it difficult to get people to engage
with more ongoing, less sensational water issues.
Fraser Valley KIs also described unique water issues emergent from the local geographical
context. Stretched out along a major river valley, flooding is believed to be a prominent issue
of concern. In addition to water issues differing by topography, KIs expressed that the Fraser
Valley’s issues of concern appear to be much more diverse and potentially more complex due
to the region’s particular mix of stakeholders with different priorities and values. For example,
addressing agricultural pollution of waterways, and how this is linked to the government's need
to chlorinate municipal water, is fraught with tensions with the vast and established farming
community; and addressing in-river gravel mining operations requires navigating the
arguments of those for/against this practice, including government who frame it as a flood
control practice, and environmentalists who argue is it disruptive to fish habitats. There are
also battles between local communities and developers in polluting industries affecting the
Fraser River watershed (e.g. the Kinder Morgan oil pipeline). Furthermore, with respect to
developing regulation around water pricing and concerns over who should pay what, local First
Nations communities argue that the water is not the government’s to sell in the first place,
regardless of the price. Hence, engaging people here in water issues is no straightforward feat.
“We were really nervous to talk about agricultural contamination - it’s a huge issue in
Chilliwack, huge issue, but very sensitive, very political, very charged because the farming
operations are very huge and powerful and have been there a long time, and they’re families
who have had huge farms for generations. So we were really nervous to touch that issue,
and when chlorination came up, it was like, you had to. E coli - where is e coli coming from?
...All right, so it’s time to have a conversation about agricultural runoff.” -Key Informant from
the Fraser Valley
Overall, the observations of KIs in the Fraser Valley - that water issues of concern are much
less consistent, more diverse, and potentially more complex - appear to be on point, as
reflected in the lack of consensus and broad range of responses in community survey
responses. KIs’ indication of anti-Nestlé sentiment being a “galvanizing” force appears at least
somewhat accurate among the online survey participants, though it is far from the most
prominent issue of concern in this community.
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Final Thoughts
Engaging citizens in activism first requires engaging their interest. This look into people's
overall interest in water issues, and then into the specific issues that rouse their concern, is an
important step in this direction.
As we have seen, there is no single common issue that unites all people when it comes to
concern for water, and people come into their own understanding of water issues from many
different perspectives. Furthermore, water issues of concern are specific to the context in which
they are based.
In general, those who already have a greater interest and involvement in these issues may be
more able to appreciate "bigger picture" water issues that move beyond their own access to
clean and affordable water, such as the need to question privatization of this resource and the
importance of advocating for conservation and protection of water before scarcity becomes a
problem. The door-to-door survey, by contrast, suggests that those not already paying
attention to water issues either do not perceive any problems or are concerned with more
immediate and direct concerns like their water bill and the safety/quality of what comes through
the tap into their homes. It is thus important that efforts to advocate for water can operate at
different levels, to draw interest from those across the spectrum.
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